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Tradk Trials.
Track trials were held on Saturday

afternoon for the purpose of finding
out what sort of material the fresh-
nan class contains. The records
made were not exceptional, sincenone of the new men haVe been in
training. After a few months of
work, hoWtver,, some then should
be developed Who will Materially
strengthen the team. The order of
events was as follows, the men
ranking in the order named:

100'yird &sh,first heUt—Tellysh,
James, Krall. Time, 11 1-5 sec
oiids. Se- cond heat—Hoskins, As -

pluadh, Graham. Tirde, 12 sec-
onds.

120 yard hurdle—Harrison, Pier.
Time. 17 3 5 seconds.

4'40 yira dash—Krnil, D. F.
Hoskiiis, W. E. HOskiiis. Tithe,
62 2-5 seconds.

Orie rhile run—Metzger. Glavin,
Meikle. Time, 5 minutes 9 sec-
onds.

Half Mile run—Heller, Burgeit,
AlliiOn. Time 2 rninutes 23 sec-
onds.

Pole vaillt—CiawfOrd, James,
BOiden. Height, 9 feet 6 inches.

Running, high jump—Tellysh,
Br6;Arn. Height, 4 feet 9 inches.

These trials will be held every
Saturday aftern-Oon as long as the
weatherpermits, and -all new men
are urged to take part.

Grove City Defeated.
Last Saturday's game on Beaver

Field with Grove City college re-
sulted in a cleanly played contest in
which the white and blue triumphed
by the score of 31 to 0, or fifteen
points less than were scored last
season against the same aggregation.

State egian.
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There was no repetition of the loose
play seen in the Bellefonte game,
for captain McCleary had been able
to imbue the players with his own
State fighting spirit in the week fol-
lowing that contest. Larry Vorhis,
"ginger" also had a great deal to
do with the well earned victory and
the reappearance of Hirshman at
fullback, with his line smashes,
added materially to State's strength.

Good work was &me by the new
men—Mosser, Barr, Ballou, Mess-
ner, Lyon, Piollet and Brown, who
have seen their first active service
under varsity colors this year. It is
to the new men that we must look
for our strength now. Graduation
and other causes lost us eight
players from the 1907 eleven and
these will be hard to replace.

STATE 31 GROVE CITY COLLEGE 0
Piollet, Brown fb Aker, Atchison
Weaver 1 t. Lace
McClellan 1 g ... . ... .. Hawk
Gray, Johnson .... . .c. . .. .. .. McWilliams
Cyphers r g Archer
Lyon Heckert
Smith, Messner r e........... .. McCullough
Ballou, Hermann .... q ...... . . .. Lowe (Capt.)
Vorhis, Barr 1 h.
McCleary (Capt.) r h
Hershman, Masser ....f b

Touchdowns—Vorhis, McCleary, Hirshman,
Smith, Cyphers—Goals from touchdown—Vorhis 4.
Safety—Penn State. Referee—Dr. Robison. Um-
pire—Welsh. Time of halves-20 and 15 minutes.

Work on Chemisty Building Re-
sumed.

Work on the Chemistry building,
which was stopped afterthe founda-
tion was completed, has been re-
sumed. The original plans were
Made for a brick structure and they
had to be altered when it was de-
cided to build with concrete blocks.
This is what has caused the delay.
The work has been ordered re-
sumed provided that iron uprights
are placed within the concrete
blocks to support the ceiling of the
large lecture room. The work will
be'pushed in order to get the build-
ing ready for use by second semes-
ter if possible.

Price Five Cen.'3

Off for Wilkes-Barre
The State-Indian game was

principal topic of discussion at 1_1:2
Wednesday morning mass meci
Manager Postlethwaite has bn:.-1"-
cally completed all the arranger-_--
for the trip, and it is likely thal.
special train will leave Lemo-: ---

Friday afternoon. A rate of ,',"3.77
for the round trip has been secured.
provided a sufficient number
The train will reach Wilkes-Farm
between seven and eight o'ciclo:
Friday evening, and returning will
leave there probably about the sarre
time Saturday evening.

The game will be one of the bard:
of the year, and every man who can
possibly arrange to go, should do
so.

Dedication of Woman's Building.
The invitations for the dedication

of the Woman's Building on Octob,:i.
16 are being sent out. The program
for the event is not yet fully ar-
ranged. It will include talks by
Miss M. T. Dock. of Harrisburg
who was instrumental in secu:'
the appropriation for the buildin;,

and Mrs. Tillinghass, of Titusville.
Practical demonstrations in cooking
will be given in the domestic science
laboratory by Mrs. Rorer of New
York.
New Water Supply for the College.

The new eight inch pipe line
which the College has been layins
to Musser's Gap is nearing comple-
tion, and will be ready for use when
the reservoir at the Gap has been
constructed. There is a fall of 250
feet in the line and it will be neces
sary to reduce the pressure some-
what before the water can be turned
into the smaller pipes on the camp-
ius.
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